GUESS WHO?
June 2020

How well do you know your colleagues? Can you guess
who the FACTS on the following pages relate to?
£30 Gift Voucher for the first person to return the most correct answers to:
Alison.Lightfoot@thefed.org.uk
Name

Fact
No:

Name

(Closing date: 26th June 2020)
Fact
No:

Name

Angela De Mascia

Julie Dixon

Mark Cunningham

Brian Pomfret

Karon Anderson

Sally Williams

Dolly Abelson

Keith Rosen

Sonia Fahy

Fiona Broughton

Lucy Edwards

Sue Ford

Jakki Pinsley

Marie Madeley

Tammi Wise

Fact
No:

No.1
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
I used to model for a Venice
Chinese
hairdresser and have
orange hair

My greatest
achievement
is………….
is overcoming the
big C

My 5 items on a
desert island would
be……..
hammock, hair
brush, phone, fan,
deodorant

If I could only listen Mystery dinner
to one song again it guest …..
would be……..
George Shotgun
Gareth Malone

No.2
A fact you may not My dream
know about me
destination is………..
is…..
Born in Capetown Holiday anywhere in
the world with my
entire family

My last meal would My greatest
be…….
achievement
is………….
Roasted Duck in
Marrying my Wife
Orange Sauce
and achieving a
Masters Degree in
MBA in Majoring in
Labour Law &
Human Resources

My 5 items on a
If I could only listen Mystery dinner
desert island would to one song again it guest …..
be……..
would be……..
Prayer book, my
Bridge Over
Lubavither Rebbe
wife, my children,
Troubled Waters
grandchildren, sense
of humour

No.3
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
I have been into
Australia
A Sunday dinner
schools to teach
football to under
privileged children

My greatest
My 5 items on a
If I could only listen Mystery dinner
achievement
desert island would to one song again it guest …..
is………….
be……..
would be……..
Marrying my
Flint, axe, photo of Ten Story Love Song Pep Guardiola
soulmate and having my family, crate of (The Stone Roses)
4 beautiful children whiskey and another
crate of whiskey

No.4
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
You either like me or Jordan
Shepherds Pie
you don't like
Marmite

My greatest
achievement
is………….
Having a child

My 5 items on a
If I could only listen Mystery dinner
desert island would to one song again it guest …..
be……..
would be……..
Teabags, knife, bible, Spirit (Radiohead) Mary Seacole
solar powered radio,
pillow

My greatest
achievement
is………….
My kids

My 5 items on a
desert island would
be……..
Book, radio, IT
equipment, lipstick
and hairspray

No.5
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
I'm married to a City Iceland
Cottage pie
Fan

If I could only listen
to one song again it
would be……..
The Les Miserable
theme

Mystery dinner
guest …..
The virgin mother's
gynacologist

No.6
A fact you may not
know about me
is…..
I am an obsessive
Coronation Street
Fan

My dream
My last meal would My greatest
destination is……….. be…….
achievement
is………….
My own home but Greek salad and
Five, quiet, brilliant,
TO MYSELF
roast chicken
minutes to myself
for a private wee
during lockdown

My 5 items on a
If I could only listen Mystery dinner
desert island would to one song again it guest …..
be……..
would be……..
’Keeping on’ by Alan My Finest Hour (The Julie Walters
Bennett, a bottle of Sundays)
red wine, photos of
my lovely, crazy
bambinos, a wind up
radio, the music
from the Nutcracker

No.7
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
I once took part in a Barbados
Chinese
dancing competition
at Blackpool Tower
Ballroom

My greatest
achievement
is………….
My son

My 5 items on a
desert island would
be……..
A picture of my
family , hairbrush ,
body lotion, crisps &
sweets

If I could only listen Mystery dinner
to one song again it guest …..
would be……..
I don’t care (Ed
Karl Pilkington
Sheeran) (mine and
my boyfriends song)

No.8
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
I have 13 tattoos
America
Sweet & Sour

My greatest
My 5 items on a
achievement
desert island would
is………….
be……..
Having a family I love Stereo, alcoholic
drink, hand soap,
wife & daughter

If I could only listen Mystery dinner
to one song again it guest …..
would be……..
Purple Rain (Prince), Sitting Bull
Drops of Jupiter
(Train), Muffin Man
(Zappa) or Manson

My last meal would My greatest
My 5 items on a
be…….
achievement
desert island would
is………….
be……..
Chicken fried rice
Being on stage with Curly Wurly, solar
and noodles
the Chuckle Brothers phone, spare
as Goldilocks
knickers, hair
bobbles and pillow

If I could only listen Mystery dinner
to one song again it guest …..
would be……..
Dancing Queen
Sir David Jason
(ABBA)

No.9
A fact you may not My dream
know about me
destination is………..
is…..
My wedding went At the moment
viral in December
Gordon Rigg Garden
2013 it was traced as Centre for a coffee
far a India
and a wander would
be totally amazing!

No.10
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
I have had heart
Scotland
Carbanara
surgery twice

My greatest
achievement
is………….
Family

My 5 items on a
If I could only listen Mystery dinner
desert island would to one song again it guest …..
be……..
would be……..
radio or some way of Sunshine on Leith
Barbara Streisand
hearing music,
(The Proclaimers)
pillow, my hubby,
(my hubby sings it to
sun tan lotion,
me)
toothbrush & paste

No.11
A fact you may not
know about me
is…..
I used to be a Morris
Dancer and lead the
troupe

My dream
My last meal would My greatest
destination is……….. be…….
achievement
is………….
Barbados or
Steak, Chips &
Learning to drive
anywhere there
Mushrooms
and passing first
is white sandy beach
time
and crystal clear
water

My 5 items on a
If I could only listen Mystery dinner
desert island would to one song again it guest …..
be……..
would be……..
Brandy & Coke,
Heaven (acapella
Ellen DeGeneres
Laptop for games / style by DJ Sammy)
bingo, solar
generator, noodles &
bread

No.12
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
My GreatHawaii
Steak & chips
Grandfather was
Prime Minister

My greatest
achievement
is………….
Happy, healthy
offspring

My 5 items on a
desert island would
be……..
A hammock,
toothbrush,
marzipan, pack of
cards, machete

If I could only listen Mystery dinner
to one song again it guest …..
would be……..
Haitian Divorce
Sean Bean (but
(Steely Dan) or Don't really Engin Altan
You Worry 'Bout A Duzyatan)
Thing (Stevie
Wonder)

No.13
A fact you may not
know about me
is…..
I have lived in three
different countries

My dream
My last meal would My greatest
destination is……….. be…….
achievement
is………….
Boracay,
Anything Thai or
My three children
Philippines (as it was Japanese
in 1997 pre
commercialisation)

My 5 items on a
If I could only listen
desert island would to one song again it
be……..
would be……..
My family (that has Day-0 - Banana Boat
to count as one), sun Song (Harry
cream, hat, fresh
Belafonte)
food buffet and lots
of cocktails

Mystery dinner
guest …..
My dad, who lives
10,565 miles away

No.14
A fact you may not
know about me
is…..
I was under 16
World cardboard
canoeing
champion in 1980

My dream
My last meal would My greatest
My 5 items on a
destination is……….. be…….
achievement
desert island would
is………….
be……..
To travel the panama Full English
Walking the 270
Bear Grylls, Massive
canal
breakfast!
miles or 300 miles if bottle of malt
you get lost, Pennine whiskey, a very big
way on my own
knife, a very large
beef cow and a BBQ
with charcoal

If I could only listen Mystery dinner
to one song again it guest …..
would be……..
Souvenir (OMD)
Greg Davies
(comedian)

No.15
A fact you may not My dream
My last meal would
know about me
destination is……….. be…….
is…..
I am not as bad as I Hawaii
Chips & gravy
sound

My greatest
achievement
is………….
having my kids

My 5 items on a
desert island would
be……..
cigs coffee puzzle
book pictures phone

If I could only listen Mystery dinner
to one song again it guest …..
would be……..
A Mothers Love a
Daniel O'Donnell
blessing (Irish song)

